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THURSDAY MORNING IS DATE
Public Asked Attend 

Ceremony A t New 
Structure

Boy scouts of the four 
Midland troops have been 
designated by County Judge 
M. R. Hill and the county 
commissioners to officiate in 
laying the cornerstone of tISS 
new court house, the cere
mony being scheduled for 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock.

The Rev. Leslie A. Boone, chair
man of the local Boy Scout court of 
honor, was requested by county of
ficials to arrange the program. Boy 
Scouts, in their ceremony, will be 
under the direction of Scout Execu
tive Marcos Williamson and Ken
neth Ambrose, chairman of the lo
cal council.

County officials will be on the 
program for a part in laying the 
cornerstone, Boone said today: All 
four troops , of Scouts, including all 
scoutmasters and assistants, ■ will 
have a i part. Williamson annOUnC-
Cd, . ' i • . . ii ■ ,

County Judge Hill extended an 
invitation to the public to attend 
the ceremony, on behalf of the 
commissioners’ court which is in 
session here today.

Details of the ceremony and ac- 
CQmp îryh1S program iwiil« bcqan->- 
nopuced ■; ju,, this , paper. WedrifestPx* 
afternoon. .}J :*

B A N D if^ L ff lir i
OTHERS TRAPPED 

BY VIGILANTES
TERRE HAUTE, Indiana, Aug. 11. 

(U P)— Farmer vigilantes trapped 
four filling station bandits near here 
early today, shot one dead and cap
tured three of his companions.

The dead man was identified as 
Roy Long, son of Charles F. Long, 
former county road superintendent. 
Long’s death caused the bandit au
tomobile to careen into a ditch, but 
the bandits took up a stand be
hind it and fought for several min
utes before surrendering.

Bombs Dropped Over 
Mine From Plane

PROVIDENCE, Ky., Aug. 11 (?P)— 
An orange colored monoplane car
rying two men dropped nine bombs 
here today, no damage nor injuries 
resulting.

Coal mines in this district have 
had labor troubles and strike, ant 
are running open shop. Dynamit- 
ings and other violence have fol
lowed the strike. The number c. 
the airplane was obtained.

NEGRESS DRANK LYSOL

A negro maid at a Midland apart
ment house, reported Sunday to 
have taken the contents of a bottle 
of Lysol, was better today after the 
attending physician had pumped the 
poison from her stomach. Brooding 
over a quarrel with her husband is 
reported to have been given by the 
negress as reason for the act.

A 6-ROOM FURNISHED 
HOUSE

classified advertisement ap
peared in Sunday’s issue of 
The Reporter-Telegram. The 
owner had rented it by 11 
o'clock Sunday morning and 
had prospects calling all af
ternoon.

A 6-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
SALE

classified brought 11 inquiries 
to the owner. Every one was 
a good prospect. This adver
tisement cost 90 cents and 
brought results where several 
thousand dollars are con
cerned.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Funeral Held For 
Kuykendall Child

Burial services for Jimmie Ray 
Kuykendall, 16-months-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clent Kuyken
dall, were held at the family resi
dence. 903 East Florida street, this 
afternoon at 2:30, with the Rev. 
L. À. Boone in charge. The baby- 
died early this morning after sev
eral weeks of illness.

Survivors are the. parents and a 
| ne-year-old sister.

Tire Ellis mortuary prepared the 
body for burial.

TERM OF COURT
CANYON, Aug. 11. (UP). — At

tempts to speed justice failed today 
and A. D. Payne, confessed bomb 
slayer of his wife, must await due- 
course of law for a hearing.

E. W. Thomcrson, Amarillo dis
trict attorney, said today that nc 
special grand jury will be called tc 
consider the case and probably will 
a-wait the regular term of court 
August 22.

Reaffirms Sanity 
STINNETT,' Aug: 11. W —A. D.

Payne today 'reaffirmed his sanity, 
saying,i " if  anyone tries to convince 
a jury that I am insane. I ’ll 'prove 
that I’m sane/’ 11

Epjoyed Vacation
: L i t . i h v i x

In Coastal Cities
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Vickers re

turned hippie, Sunday aiterno 
^at|oiyia is h i ng tr:

[icy 'were house guests of W. N. 
Blantoii, vice pr^kj^nt'and genct'al* 
manager of the. ¡Hpu^tpn^f^iiber 'fe'f 
bommeree,1 while in that city. Vick-' 
■ers wa:s a guest' oif the 'Galveston 
;chamber .at a bartqtiet 'given "toy 
Galveston ill honor of TV TrubcCS 
Davidson, assistant secretary ¡of war,; 
and renewed an invitation to David
son to visit Midland.

They silent a week at Magnolia 
Beach, where Vickers was one of 
the speakers at an inter-city Rotary 
meeting of Port Lavaca, Yoakum, 
Cuero, Victoria and Goliad. The 
Midland man spoke on ‘-Domestic 
Relations.”) JThe Midlanders were' 
there a week and had lish every 
meal but two or three. Publicity for 
Midland was procured in' Houston 
and San Antonio newspapers. “Mid
land was by far the best town we 
saw anywhere near its size. Mid
land showed more activity ana prog
ress than some cities of 10,000. The 
fact is, the only city we saw that' 
compared with Midland in spirit and 
alert people was Houston.” trie Mid
land secretary said.

Scene in Bank After Bombing Taylcr Nominated 
Judge In Reagan

J. Wiley Taylor of Best has been 
in'Midland for a few days, visiting 
relatives and friends. The former 
Midland citizen has just been suc
cessful in Securing the democratic 
nomination for county judge of Rea
gan county.

Taylor was formerly a county of
ficer in Midland for several terms, 
and his many friends here have 
been congratulating him and his 
county upon his success there.

s u l Fh u r w a t e r ”

ECTOROIL TEST
Striking sulphur water at 4,390 

about noon Sunday and drilling to 
a total depth of 4,398 feet, tile Penn 
and Devonian No. 1 Leon Goodman i 
wildcat test in northern Ector; 
county is today in process of plug
ging.

Oil showings at a higher level 
caused the hole to be watched close
ly by the oil fraternity, but failedj 
to increase as the test was deepen- ; 
ed.

Meanwhile, interest in that area 
is centered in the operations of the 
Southern Crude No. 1 Cowdcn, six 
miles east, as it nears the 4,000 foot! 
level.

NEW GOVERNOR TO 
HAVE MANY STATE 
JOBS TO FILL UP
AUSTIN, Aug. 11.—The next gov

ernor of Texas will have many ap
pointive offices to fill. If Ross Ster
ling is elected he will have one more 
than would Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son, for he will vacate a place on 
the state highway commission.

He will have the appointment both 
of his own successor and the suc
cessor of Cone Johnson of Tyler, 
whose term expires in 1931.

D. K. Martin of San Antonio is 
generally expected to be offered one 
of the places if Sterling he elected. 
Martin is a former state highway 
commissioner, and was active on 
the Citizens’ committee of 31 which 
advocated a statewide road bond is
sue before the legislature.

If Mrs. Ferguson is elected and 
Sterling does not resign, he will re
main chairman of the state state 
highway commission until 1933.

Other appointments falling to 
the governor include ’ the secretary 
of state. Both Mrs. Ferguson and 
Dan Moody appointed women to 
this office. Mrs. Emma Grigsby He- 
harg was named by Mrs. Ferguson 
and Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum by 
Moody.

The adjutant general, state la
bor commissioner, state tax com
missioner, state reclamation engi 
neer, state banking commissioner, 
state auditor and state service of-

(Sce NEW GOVERNOR page 6)

Mrs. Largent Of
Big Spring Dies

Mrs., Nannie B. Largent of Big- 
Spring, former Midland citizen, 
passed away at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. F. Ga>y> in Big 
Spring Friday afternoon, .it: was 

learned here by friends of the fam
ily.

Funeral services' were held Sat
urday afternoon from the Gary res
idence, and the body was 'laid to 
rest in the Colorado cemetery.

Mrs. Largent had been ill for sev
eral weeks, arid the news was ex
pected by friends here. She was 
82 years old, was born in ■ Carters- 
ville, Georgia, and had lived in West 
Texas for more than 30 years. She 
lived here for years when F. F. 
Gary, her son-in-law, was engaged 
in the mercantile business in Mid
land, and had hosts of friendsamong 
the older residents.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. F. F. Gary, with vvnom she 
has made her home since 1913; one 
son, Walter Largent, both of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Elizabeth Stonement, 
a sister, Fort Worth, and Net L. 
Smith, brother, Colorado Texas; 
three grandchildren, Mrs. Chas. 
Bivings, Big Spring, Mrs. F. E. Eth
eridge, Los Angeles, and McCall 
Gary of New York.

St. Louis Flyers 
Nearing New Record
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11. (T)—Only 50 

hours separated Dale Jackson and 
Forest O’Brinc from a new world's 
endurance refueling flight record. 
At 7:11 this morning, they had been 
up 504 hours. The Hunter brothers 
of Chicago hold the record with 554 
hours.

BURRIS AT ENCAMPMENT

Friends of Lloyd Burris, who have 
heard reports that the high school 
football star had left Midland and 
would not be in the line-up this fall, 
are advised by Lloyd’s mother that 
he left Midland recently only to at
tend the National Guard encamp
ment at Palacios, and that he will j was the largest to have assembled 
be back in Midland within the nextj for a regular church service in Mid
week. (See UNION SERVICES page 6)

The first union church service, 
under the plan worked out by four 
Protestant churches for Sunday 
nights during the -remainder of the | 
summer, met with tremendous suc
cess. The First Christian church, 
with regular seating capacity of ap
proximately. 650, .was packed with 
chains' in .thtsi aisles and with large 
numbers on the rostrum, the crowd 
being estimated at tnrire than 700, 
ydicri the Rev. Leslie A. Boone, pas
tor of the First Methodist church, 
.delivered an outstanding sermon on 
“Time for Preparation.”

At the beginning of the service, 
a brief program was given in which 
charter for Boy Scout Troop No. 
52 was delivered by Scout Executive 
Marcos Williamson, the Rev. How
ard Peters, pastor of the First 
Christian church, accepting it on 
behalf of the organization. The troop 
has 17 members, and G, W. Brenne- 
man is scoutmaster.

Special music, arranged by Mrs. 
Lee Cornelius, added greatly, to the 
evening service. A saxaphone duet 
by Messrs. Bush and Walter Elkin 
was one of the features. The Misses 
Dunaway and Mr. Ned Watson as
sisted in the choir music with vio
lins.

The Rev. Boone drew a synopsis 
from the life of David, who, al
though anointed as a king in his 
boyhood, took time to prepare for 
the years of service ahead of him. 
The triumph of his success was due 
to tlie personal leadership of God 
arid to the complete submission of 
his interests to God’s will. The same 
axiom; the preacher said, holds true 
in the lives of men since that time, 
even today. The speaker showed 
that most of the really great men 
had taken time to prepare for serv
ice and had not entered into res
ponsible work without study and 
work.

At the close of the service, the 
congregation united in singing one 
stanza of “Blest Be the Tie That 
Binds.” As the song swelled into 
great volume, the harmony of the 
several hundred members of var
ious congregations demonstrated the 
success of the plan of the union 
service.

It was estimated that the crowd

Mrs. Lee Cotts, colored, is put on 
bond of $100 assessed in the court 
of Judge J. H. Knowles, city judge, 
this morning, and Lee Cotts, negro; 
lies with a wound in his side which 
required 22 stitches following what 
was alleged by the. pair to have been’: 
“scuffling” at a servant’s house at 
708 Illinois at 2 o’clock this morn
ing. City Police Chief Lee Haynes 
arrested the negress.

FIVE L4EFR0M

-WASHINGTON' \(W—

in*
., we^therB bî j-pa u;-ii4i'e to-

■df.y ;.j,rpflWained‘; j pnedietfeui8 r f t y
"showfers thiS'ifceik iiJ'portio’ris iof
(dfeuthiarea.1̂ -'" )

I «{*«{ ail ij.vWlOl he.-- : n < -f f  
Showers and heavy rains hit parts

of Kansas and Missouri overnight, i democratic executive committee. 
Precipitation is predicted for the! meeting here today, announced the

SENATORIAL 
RACES HOLD 

SPOTLIGHT
L a s t  Presidential 

Campaign Felt 
In Elections

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. 
(A3)—Primaries will be held in 
four states tomorrow, the last 
presidential campaign over
shadowing three. In Ohio, 
where republican • candidates 
have little opposition, the is
sues are mostly local.

In . Nebraska, the regular repub
licans are seeking to defeat Senator 
G. W. Norris" who supported "AT 
Smith, the regular candidate, being 
State Treasurer W. W. Stebbin.

Alabama democrats, who refused 
Senator Tom Heflin a place on the 
ballot because he supported Herbert 
Hoover, causing him to run as an 
independent, are seeking a succes
sor between John H. Banknead and 
Frederick I. Thompson.

R. W. Campbell is opposing .Sen- , 
ator Joseph T. Robinson of Arkan
sas for the senatorial nomination. 
Robinson is making a vigorous dry 
campaign leading to-the belief that 
he seeks to counteract thd; effect 
of his sharing the last national tick
et with A1 Smith.

Oklahomans Voting 
OJKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 11, (a3)— 

(Oklahorfianfe15h thgif“'$fefeiJriB' primary 
{tofriorrojli;arelldeeitiin§'’i6yt’^'een W. 
M. (Alfalfa Bill)ifoiffi?fr^y and
Efank-'-Snttra-m followffig* a bitter

f - ,  P.
Gole, opposes C. J. Wrigntman for 

f' nomi-

•ff 5 %"Cotìff Tfxpfe Votes
■ ■DÀlWAÀS/'Àug1. f l .  (JP)—The state

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn.. Aug. 11. 
(TP)—Five were burned to death and 
two seriously burned in beds at an 
amusement park here today.

The dead are' Mrs. H. L. Witt, 
her children High and , Marie, her 
brother-in-law Iva Witt, and Paul 
Reeder, park employe.

The injured arc H. L. Witt, her 
husband, and Charles Witt, father 
of H. L. Witt.

British Dirigible 
Starts Home Friday

BUFFALO, N. Y„ Aug. 11. (UP) 
--The dirigible R-100 will start on 
its return flight to England Fri
day if weather conditions are fav
orable, officials said today in: a 
brief message to the Radio Corpor
ation of America’s marine station 
here.

MAKE MASONIC VISIT;
Judge J. H. Knowles, deputy grand 

master of the 81st Masonic dis
trict, with' C. B. Ligon made ah of
ficial visit to the Garden City lodge 
Saturday evening, and the Midland 
men were accorded a worthy recep
tion. they report. The district dep
uty reports masonry in this area on 
a healthy footing.

HANKINS ON VACATION
R. C. Hankins, city editor of- The 

Reporter-Telegram, joined the ranks 
of those taking vacations this week, 
leaving his desk without announc
ing his destination or plans. Be
ginning his duties with the former 
Midland Daily Telegram about three 
years ago, the city editor has been, 
almost constantly at his duties since 
that time.

Releasing of “Chick” Richardson 
from former alleged cQnnection’.With 
.the .recent killing of Mrs. Jeanette 
Lloyd, whose body was found on the 
highway near Toyah July ,27,: left 
the case without developments: ex
cept that it ;Wl!l be investigated by 
the Reeves, county grand jury which 
will convene in September, Pecos 
dispatches say.

Richardson was. released by Dis
trict Attorney Roy Biggs of. Pecos, 
who has been working on the case, 
without examining trial, late, last 
week. ’>

He had been held on account df; 
similarity in his laundry mark with 
one stamped on a shirt sleeve found 
near the scene of the .murder.

Meanwhile, no other arrests have 
been reported, the case. being re
ferred to the grand jury with such 
information as Biggs and .other of
ficials working- on the case have 
discovered.

The body of Mrs. Lloyd, a Mid
land chiropractor, former wife of J. 
R. Lloyd, also a chiropractor, was 
found oh the highway with her 
skull crushed., marks on face and 
body indicated a terrific struggle. 
Near the scene was. found a sleeve 
torn from,a shirt, and farther west 
the remainder, of. the shirt, with the 
laundry mark intact. This clue was 
traced to. a Midland laundry. .Rich
ardson's arrest and detention fol
lowed. From the first he denied 
ownership of the -garment, and all 
knowledge of and connection, with 
the crime. No other arrests have 
been made.

Texas coast tonight. Heavy rains at) 
Lawrence. Kansas, reduced the tem
perature to 58 degrees.

Detailed drouth reports are be
fore the president here, seeking re
lief measures.

Dry timber lands are blazing on 
the upper Michigan peninsula, with 
many separate fires.

Lyons,,. Colorado, reported that a 
cloüribürst (jânsforpied • the. north 
arid south St, .Vr.aih .rivers into 
raging ''torrents-.. ,

.Texas remained hot yesterday, 
with temperatures at;Fort Worth 98,. 
Abilene and San Antonio 96. Chi
cago cooled off, the maximum tem
pérature beinç 72 degrees.. . Other 
câol-spots Hve,re‘ Cleveland,-with 70 
degfees, iah’tf« Minfieap'oUs 74. ’

MIDLAND MAN IN STICK-UP

Reports are current’ today thatf . . . . . . .  \
a man recently working in Midland 
is held by Lea county officers for 
alleged participation in “sticking up” 
a I-Iobbs business house.- While the 
Midland man engaged the store 
proprietor in conversation, at the 
rear of the building, the report says, 
two others: held up clerks , and se
cured a quantity of cash. Later, of
ficers arrested, thç three when they 
■were found dividing the pot. De
tails were not available here.

Shoppers Injured
As Balcony Falls

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 11. (UP). 
—Twelve women shoppers and pos
sibly more were injured, several se
riously, here today when the bal
cony of a furniture store caved 
under the weight of women cus
tomers attending a sale. The store 
wa.s the widest scene of confusion. 
The crowd had been attracted by a 
$1 sale on dishes.

total first primary vote as 833,442, 
a new record by over 12,000.

The republican committee at 
Brownsville announced that Dr. 
George C. Butte received a ma
jority of 209 votes over all oppon
ents.

Given Two Years 
For Recent Killing

GOLDTHWAITE, Aug. 11. (UP). 
—W. B. Fowler, 60, today was found 
guilty by a jury of slaying J. C. 
Barret on April 29 last and his 
penalty was fixed at two years. Bar
rett was shot to death near the Col
orado river. Bailey Fo.wler, son of 
the convicted man. is charged with 
participating in the killing, but his 
case has not been called yet.

THROUGH HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Alig. 11. (U P)—Of

ficers today sought Samuel. Mann, 
youthful driver of a death car that 
killed a woman and injured , three 
other persons last night.

An officer stopped Mann as he 
sped along downtown and gave him 
a speeding ticket. Shortly after
ward, his car crashed into a signal 
light post at a railroad crossing. An 
unidentified woman in the car was 
killed instantly.

Doris Bates, Dean Hayes and 
Johnny Melott were seriously in
jured. Mann disappeared and none 
had sufficiently recovered to tell a 
coherent story.

Flapper Fanny says.-
REG.  U.  S. PAT.  OFF.

Suspect Husband In j 
Killing of Family;

NEW YORK. Aug. 11. (TP)-Sal-j 
vator E. Tesbrearo and his wife,; 
Concetta, and daughter, Emilia, | 
.were found shot and stabbed to 
death in a Brooklyn apartment to
day after sounds of shots had arous
ed neighbors. Police believed Teser- 
earo killed all three.

It’s a brave «father who “nos” his 
own child.

“Could Satan devise a more per
fect torment than to send a girl 
eternally seeking a man through the 
infinite aisles of hell?”—A. Hamilton 
Gibbs, author.

T h e  W e a t h e r
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to

night and Tuesday.
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PAYNE AND THE INSANITY PLEA.
.....  A. D. Payne, confessed murderer of his wife in one
;o f ; the most dastardly crimes ever committed in Texas, 
-jSfiyjS -in his cell at Stinnett that he is sane and desires a 
■speedy, trial, that he is ready to go to the electric chair 
•to atone for his crime.

A Midland man, only yesterday, remarked, “ That 
fellow Payne is undoubtedly crazy.”
. That’s just what Payne probably wants the public to 
"think. In his 20,000 word confession, one can almost read 
between the lines and see where he is building up a basis 
for- an insanity plea, all the time insisting that he is sane 
and'wants to atone for his crime.

Even if Payne had not confessed to the heinous deed, 
Slid'had plead not guilty when brought to trial, evidence 
in the case points clearly to his guilt, that he got his 
wifb out of the way because of his.infatuation for another 
woman, that he had insurance-policies on his children and 
especially wanted to take the life of his small son whom 
he believed to know too much about a previous .attempt 
on Mrs. Payne’s life.

Payne is guilty of a crime, which, when evidence is 
indented to any jury, could result In no just sentence 
•except the one he has said he is read'"' for, electrocution. 
Yet, Payne, in his confession, is doubtlessly building up a 
sentiment which, when his. relatives or lawyers enter the 
insanty plea, will attempt to have sentiment already, mould- 

.^d.That he is insane. Let us hope that the jury selected 
-will .be too smart for that.

THE THREE AMENDMENTS.
■'-" • It is to be hoped that with :the next few weeks'every 
citizen will make a point of reading and studying,.the text 
of the two constitutional amendments proposed iYi Senate 
■Joint Resolution No. 19, passed by the last Legislature. 
-This resolution is now being published in newspapers in 
-most of the county scats, as required by law, in order to 
inform the voters prior to their balloting upon the amend- 
'■ments in the regular election on Nov. 4. No constitutional 
change of greater merit unhandicapped by any prospect 
-of increased cost of government has ever been proposed.

The first amendment would alter the constitution at 
-the-point where the time for convening regular sessions 
is-set forth. The change would make the regular session of 
120 days, instead of 60 days as at present. Further, it 
would divide this 120-day session into three periods, one 
for introducing bills, one for committee study and reports, 
Ttnd' one for filial' ilCtioh'Hipon ‘rheasures, The first, period 
Avofflcf be >30 days, thJi : ¿iegohd 30 days' ami ffie ’ last !'*§[) 
days. Provisibhfe aVe'mdefP for the consideration ai any 
time of emergency measures, .and,for.altering the,.proce-i

U)/; j.he,Irt(.g.i,Sr
---- , „ „ „ „ „ .o f  measures,
and’ fb 1 hvdid thh''hehfe.sity Toy ¡̂gjfedj.sgsijiqns. ,, ,.H
i-ir-vwT f̂t sgCjon4- amendment fuas ¡¡to. .dft; w-ith fchq aompen- 

on -of. rppnjjb eys. o f .$i.e, Uejgislaiture, e t anewr. sehedfite
would provide pay of: ,$10 a' day for the regular -session, 
with $5 per day for special"
travel pay ^ leg isla tors  10. cepts ¡ W ^ -

o± th e  m ilp a g e  flay  a n d .e h jp in a W P
of.-.special,;s,egstpns
the cost of holding ]se.gisj,a.tiye sessions,'despite the in c a s e  
in the-per .pay. of .Legislators.. .At the.,same. timeJJm.-iri- 
-e reused • per- > d ay .pay-. wauld.’iassuReMLegJsiat©BS .4®i ia--ii»©.re ' 
Stable salary income which would enable better qualified 
fnen to make.the sacrifice necessary to serve the State in. 
this respect.® .... Th ,***- S*

Another'amg'ncnu8hf whi'ch!''als’0' AyiTlvh#"tfp for a vote? 
“Nov. 4, House Joint Resolution No. 11. would place lands 
ibwned and hejd by the University of Texas in the taxable 
•category so far as county purposes are concerned. This 
Tamendment would enable counties in which are located 
-large bodies of University land to receive from that land, 
^vhich benefits from county improvements, taxation equal 
To that of privately owned land in the coupty.
» All three of these amendments should be adopted, the 
jfirst two in the interest of governmental efficiency and 
¿economy and the third in the interest of justice to a number 
jof Texas counties which now are encumbered bv large 
Jireas of non-taxable lands.— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

Plenty “ Em ployment”  Guaranteed for This Party, Anyhow!
\

What to T? S  i T 1“ P~T.p jgt and U r m k
. .. During Hot Weather

FEELING. 7
...

FAT PLEMT/
O f vegetables

- AMD FrujiT

M S  S I I  B I ®
Alvv’aysr giveÿ you, a laufch.

~ There are at least four mistakes 
tn the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar /̂hfet^wy,-. etiquette, 
drawing or wha’trrot/'seeOf you can 
find them. Then look at the scram- 
P'. by switching the letters around, 
fcled word below — and unscramble

Graae yourself 2t> ror eacn or the 
mistakes you find, and 20 lor the 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on back page, we’ll explain the mis
takes and tell you the word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred 

you bat.

7 si i-p.

] FLAY UMET ' ■ ll 
1‘ ')ÍllM ÍfÉ^T0r,ifcitE

i___________________________ _ _ _ _ _

»luir :> t:> ni- ¡ r ,
,. Heati i s . -provided fór- She : hutnah

byHhe fbod Ti¿ eÜts. ’ 1 
>•! Sdníe1 fdbds1 áne'-'líkéiy tíffíroVíáe 
■Jleát1 faucIY inoré 're&tíiíf1 "tliíin d¿í}L 
erse TÜé'l céií'btíhj/drá'te'á f arid"! fats 
are distinctly energy foods. When 
theáe- foods aré burned’ iti the body 
the energy is libera ted in the. lot pi 
of neat. Some people know enougla 
%o avoid fat foods in hot weather.!' 
>-;j;Few'5,peo.pie^know--enough ?.t® avoid 
sweets anef .aicbhoi in hó^J^eather; 
Tlie nineteenth hole never does 
such a rushing business, as in July 
and August. This is largely due to 
the fact that we mix our alcohol 
with cubes of ice and cold carbo
nated waters. It feels cold going 
down, but it turns loose a lot of 
heat later.

It is a simple matter to reduce 
the diet in the hot weather by 
avoiding fats, decreasing greatly the I 
pastries, and decreasing to a con
siderable extent the. protein, foods. 
Meat,, fish, cheese/and milK/are ex-, 
eeiler.t foods for hot ’’ weather, be
cause they are in most instances 
concentrated and easily digestible. 
Meat may easily be. reduced in hot 
weather to not. moré than fii:e days 
a week with, meat at one meal. 
Vegetables, such as peas, beans, cole 
slaw, spinach, carrots, lettuce and 
tomatoes provide bulk vitamins and 
mineral, salts, without.'providing too 
much heat and too much difficulty 
for the digestive tract.' Fresl) fruit 
aids digestion in winter or summer. ¡

In hot weather food is likely to 
spoil due to the temperature. With 
modern electrical r.egrigeration al
most any food many be kept safely 
during the hot season. However, if 
there is the slightest suspicion that 
food has spoiled due to bacterial 
growth and fermentation, it is safer 
to discard the food and ea.t>,some
thing else. Most of the dysentery 
and disturbances of digestion that 
take place in ; summer are due to 
the eating of food that has not been 
properly kept.

The danger from unsafe food is 
only exceeded by the. danger from 
unsafe water. Nowadays health de
partments attempt to' label Springs 
and wells and water supplies that 
are safe and to bar from public use 
those that are unsafe. Neverthless 
every year a considerable number 
of people develop typhoid fever or 
other infections of the digestive 
tract because of drinking unsafe wa
iter.

Moderate amounts of fluids taken 
several times during the day aid 
the digestion greatly and provide 
material, for, keeping .the tissues of 
the body free from accumulated 
waste proddets.

In the tropics there is an old rule 
about alcoholic drinks. White men 
in the tropics have become accus
tomed to alcohol as a means of con
solation for the conditions they have 
to undergo. The rule is no alcohol 
before sundown, take alcohol only 
with food, and don’t mix your

riy d r . Mo r r is  FrsriBÈùÿ,
‘Editor of the Journal of the 
American Medical Associti timi.

drinks. In our country the advice 
may be s.uhfj'fluçus, . tS|t in case 
anyone hag a considerable amount 
o f . alcoholic; liquors remaining ' frbm 
pore-prohibition days it ! may! be! -well 
to-ibeafidt in-mind:- w l>-;n 1 

The person who lives in' the ¿trop
ics is likely to take a 'siesta once 
each day. He usually take his siesta 

on the piazza. The European in 
the tropics seldom rests enough. 
There is nothing so cooling and 
restful as a nap after luncheon in 
the hot weather. One arises from 
this refreshened and much less like
ly to complain of the heat. If how
ever, it is impossible to take a nap 
at noon, there is no reason why 
one should not rest a half hour be
fore dinner in the evening and take 
his siesta on the piazza on Sunday. 

One oï the most important factors

, -! ’.K i#II '! J 1 1 --iI -■ ii ir /(ii ygoj. ,is jltfjt, .tor g^.. ,l?pt.
Thig.-refpPij: ijOgUie emotional as -well 
£is the physiaa} point lofoviewi iQverf- 
doing in work or in play or in 
¿m6'tibnwiT bblind dbJi'Mise tHe «enL 
¿erature and to keep it up'. Fussing' 
and fuming over slowness in hot 
weather does not increase the speed, 
but it. does.,raise the ..temperature 
It is -very-easy to get irritated in 
hot weathm. It is much cooler to 
avoid irrilfaflonl’anil io  'Be satisfied 
with thing's as they are ' while Wait 
ing for the temperature to mode
rate.

It has become popular of late to 
affect a glorious sun tan as an 
indication of health. A tan skin is 
not really an indication of a health 
ful body. A tanned skin .may carry 
with it. irritation from burning. 
Furthermore the exact amount of 
ultraviolet rays needed by the av
erage white person is relatively 
slight. The effect of overdosage may 
be headache, irritation of the di-

Daily Washington
Prohibition Foes Smile and Drys Groan Over Election Possibility That the Congressional Distiiets Sur

rounding Washington Will Have a Wet Representative in the House

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—Anoth
er election possibility has smitten 
Washington with both delight and 
consternation, the former emotion 
being that of the wets and the lat
ter that of the drys.

The possibility is that m the next 
Congress the three congressional 
districts which surround rhe Dis
trict of Columbia will each have a 
wet representative in the House.

Of course that would not be any 
body blow to prohibition, but it 
would not look very nice. The high, 
prohibition enforcement officiais of 
thé nation and the chiefs of that 
big dry- organizations here simply 
wouldn’t be able to leave Washing
ton without riding through or pass
ing over wet territory, and the psy
chological effect of that might 
come to have an unfortunate influ
ence.

The eighth Virginia district, one 
of the three, is the home congres
sional district of the late George 
Washington. The other two are the 
fifth and sixth Maryland.

Washington Interested
Washington is always interested 

in these nearby counties. Thousands 
of folks who work here live in the 
counties adjacent. Most other 
Washingtonians either have summer- 
shacks in the three bordering con
gressional districts or spend their 
Sundays on motor jaunts over 
Maryland and Virginia roads and 
get to know the country ;ys well as 
the streets of -this city. Much of 
the food consumed here comes 
from farms in the same territory. 
To say nothing o f  thé rye whiskey, 
which is distilled and shipped hère 
from all three districts.

The fifth Maryland district, 
whith includes, Montgomery, St. 
Mary's,- Prince Georges and Anne 
Arundel counties, will be represent
ed by a wet in any event. That 
seems appropriate. St. Mary's coun
ty produces the famous product 
known as “S. M. R.” The initials 
stand for “St. Mary’s rye" or 
“Southern Maryland rye," as you 
will. When a good citizen goes to 
jail in St. Mary’s county he is al
lowed out during the day, but forced 
to come in at night. If he happens 
to be a newly-married man who is 
still in love with his wife he given 
the' option of spending his daps in 
jail and Eights at home.

Anyway, that district is now rep
resented by, G.Qngi'qssimgp.. -Stephen 

Gaipbl'ill-. ancl, his- opp.piT,ehLt,,foi‘ 
November, A. K. Love—thq Republi
can leader , o i M a r y ’s, ..-epunty-- 
-recently, joined,.Gambrill -in,j-hq, wet 
ranks-; r;.n:, iic, -iw.'M’-n !
-p •Qongregpipqn Frederick, N. ¿gihl* 
¡man; of . the sixth, Maryland ,is ¡j 
dry, arid' he. will,,bp, opposed iPi,Ro7. 
vember by former Congressman ,Da4

gèstlve: tract 'and other' changes 
which are beginning to be under 4 
stood., ' î’.t<; «RDDfO'l

A. moderate . amount of .sun. -,tan 
acquired through .reasonable expo
sure over a considerable p fiio jip f 
time may be healthful, Unfor|ufa- 
ately the average’ wioi'keÉ trips tp* gèt 
all his tan in two days of vacation 
and suffers the remaining 12 days 
because of too much enthusiasm in 
the beginning.

The Town

Oil man to another one: “My 
wife's in the mountains for the holi
days.” “What holidays?” “Mine”, 
was the reply. Which reminds me 
of the time a customer went into a 
Midland store and found all of the 
clerks sitting around on the count
er.

“Why don’t you go to work?” the 
customer asked.

“Because”, one of the more ener
getic clerks replied, “the boss is away 
on our vacation.”

Scotch linotype ‘dperator, in letter 
to publisher of magazine which has 
just raised the;pr,ice per copy. Ajust 
for that, I will; quit going to , the li
brary lb' lend your old magazine.’/

.vid J . : Lewis, one-time ; member of 
the tariff- eojinfilission,. who used to 
be ajdry, but ’ latpiy. announced his 
-.epnviPtidii:: that: prohibition was a 
failur and must either be thorough
ly revamped or abandoned.

Zihiman May Reconsider
One. hearg that Zihiman may re

consider his views on prohibition, 
too, but in any event Lewis will be 
given him a strong contest in the 
fall campaign. His district includes 
Montgomery and Frederick coun
ties.

In the eighth Virginia, bordering 
the capital on the south, with Ar
lington! ¿and! Fairfax counties near- 

’d8ys>."and-’ three! wels are 
rariningt i for ’ the ¡Democratic tobrtii-’ 
nation,’ iwhiBh ordinarily: is'-equiva
lent to election. The large- supply Of 
wet candidates iJi at: least, ihdiPirtive 
of i the i fact:■ tliaU > sdmb’- person^' self 
am increase r of> kvet sentiiiierit/ Thqji 
are al4> After Mhte 'se&’i' or DongreBs- 
mfein (R.; 'Walton, 'Moorel| who-1 te-fie*» 
tiring voluntarily. . t iiof J j;

Judge Howard W. Smith and 
State Senator ..Frank--L- Ball., are 
the dry candidates. Thomas Ri 
Keith, proAli^Ci'¡-Fairfax lawyer, 
and -Crandall - Mackey- and- E. H. 
Dejarpette are-, the wets... ..

. Keith bkr,;fhe/, wettest.’ i ofi- the - lot 
andrisrsaid .toibe. the.; strongest -ivm 
dividual candidate:. He-.proposes to 
turn prohibition back to tne states, 
after, the Dwight Morrow formula. 
Neither of his wet opponents looks 
very strong and he is conceded a 
fine chance of victory at this 
writing.

Reserves th e right t o 
“quack” about  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

Another linotype operator, this 
one connected with The Reporter- 
Telegram, evidently is one of those 
citizens who believes North Loraine 
is too narrow a street. Every night, 
he leaves his parking lights burning 
so other cars won’t run into “his 
coup.

Hankins is off this week on his 
vacation. Now don’t ask where he 
went, because Reporter-Telegram 
employees don’t have any destina
tion when they take vacations. Han
kins is just out, that’s all. And the 
boss told me he was going to ex
pect; some work out of me besides 
writing this column. When he was 
gone, I didn’t help Hankins a whole 
lot, but you may recognize some of 
my stories scattered through. the 
paper this week. <.. '

* * 1: * *
“ In the Tri-County League”, that 

popular sport column, will be one 
of the f(rst things, missed in .Haiiv- 
kins’ absence. The editor assigned 
this column to. me ;which-was the 
first I knew there was such a column 
or'such a league. If I can find out 
what teams are in the league befpke 
the end of the week, I may begin 
to give you the lowdown on the en
tire season, what has happened and 
what may happen.

Well, who would walk in this 
morning' but Old Baxley himself. 
He took leave of the office last Mon
day. saying he wanted three djiys 
off to have his tonsils out.. He was 
able to look iff fbr'k lilUdkyljile ¡to
day, a week latet’. At that, he didn’t 
clb sc!’bad aiid *g0t back1 tfmfckef’Ilian! 
I èxpéét'ed Ai™’ Friniijhé”'editto 
back, we Vére’ shoVt oiiV Topi’’ Ài 
tiie'1 fórcé dóWfr faére.' ' ,r' " ' '

; lìliSs Herb' and jtKè' 'ofitóMÌ. i?S<V’e-
k?fM  | R v ^ Wthe Bushei^^^tanton,
editor this morning, so the one pub-
lished.may be a cc^npogjt .̂ arrange- 
mep£” qf t f e  tVo,'. Ali”  ijnjsatinned 
bati' players, Write' me aboW'^our 
troubles. I will see that you get jus
tice, , eyen. if,,.it. means.,g^ttiqg 35OU 
canqed:Jrp p ; , ^ 3l e ^ ^ ;H j,,,,

. ..Yorktow-h-v-pian ,̂
Luth,e.rai): Cliurc)i...e.dificq. being ¿l'ftpn 
idly completed. ¿«¡ow

Spearman—Wheat movements out 
of here during late week averaged 
40 carloads per day.

mnamm

i!i
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HORIZONTAL 
1 To declare.
A Pressing,

11 Only.
12 To obliterate*.
14 Sailor.
15 Since.
1 fi Peeled.
17 To hasten,
18 To seize.
20 Accomplished.
21 Bee's home,
22 Built.
24 Steps.
25 Cover.
2 0  B u m b le b e e ,
27 Deadly.
30 Extreme in 

effect',
3-1 Er.tranee.- 
35 Tiny vege

table.
«0 To employ,
Ê.7 I'n. ly'Hittp-

38 To quench,
40 Father.
41 Before.
42 Dimmer.
43 Supped.
4-1 Mariner.
45 Departed

by boat.

VERTICAL
1 To decrease.
2 Sweet sub

stance.
3 To poke a fire.
4 Corded fab

ric.
5 Exchanged.

.SATURDAY'S ANSWER

ii Consumed. \
7 Scarlet.
8 Moral.
!> Frank,

10 Elms.
13 Dry.
1 i) Splendor,
21 Rasping.
23 Sesame.
24 Blue grass. 
20 Male ducks.
27 Fronts.
28 To love.
20 Ringworm.
30 To apportion 

cards.
31 Pertaining it 

tides.
32 Angry.
33 Yi-i-V-A 
35 S'->—••*«*
38 N
30

When in
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES r 
STATEMENTS  

PROGRAMS 
OFFICE FORMS 

HANDBILLS
LITHOGRAPHING

ENGRAVING
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

or anything to be printed 
see us first.

THECommercial Printing
C o m p a n y
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•".w. c: ’
‘meeting ¡ 
4 tì'elbck,

Sister/Mts. Jr HI Deán,
lui." '! ■ >r; I toi , . "

stunts; i i i rnare sp 
2 heart

’ Mrs. O. E 
tli.6 Belmont 
at 4 o'clock.

creaH

to Be
Features at Christian 
Church School

Special programs are to be of in
terest to the Christian church Sun
day School members each Sunday 
morning for the opening exercises. 
The first of these was presented 
yesterday with the program includ 
ing Mrs. Van Camp, singing, Mrs. 
Thos. D. Murphy talking on Chris
tian Koreans and Bush and Walter 
Elkin playing a saxophone duet.

Mrs. Geo. Ratliff, Miss Scott and 
Mrs. Howard Peters are on the 
committee to arrange weekly pro 
grams.

Summer Shorts for Summer Sports

Baby Born to 
Mr. and Mrs- 
Dick M idkiff

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Midkiff are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girlin their home at 6:30 this morn
ing. The girl weighes five and a 
half pounds.

The mother and baby are resting 
well at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Midkiff. 1002 South Marienfield 
street.

San Antonio Guests 
H onored at Lunch

A luncheon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Ratliff today honor
ed Mrs. W. H. Cowden and Mrs. 
George Adams of San Antonio who 
have been guests in Midland homes 
for the past week.

Covers for the affair were laid 
for the honorees, Mrs. Chas. Ed
wards, Miss Jerra Edwards, Misses 
Dorothy, Francis, Bennie Sue Rat
liff and the host and hostess.

Midland’s Social 
Activities 10 

Years Ago
Editor’s Note: Social activities in 

Midland during the Hallowe’en days 
have always been unusually gay for 
every group. The following articles 
taken from the October Midland Re
porter in 1920 will reveal how the 
celebrations were enjoyed.

J. O. Y. Class 
¡To Have Picnic .1

i ; : ■ ■■ , Juif : >1.1 J-Hi,' Í ,V.i 
« , Arrangemçnts. ar,e .be^ng ¡made by 
Jt-ureinberp of the, J. Q,.Ÿ. (Chpjs, fpr q,

picnic, ¡party, op, the, „lawn, ,of , the 
Baptist Church Tuesday, eyenipg ’at 
7:30. ''

Misjs ¡Stella, Maye Lanhjam .and Mr. 
Delo Douglas are the social commit
tee and a'lively evening’ of Clit^r-£i'Lf - V i j; :> * 4» *:c-Ii rta,mment is1 being, plahned.

. Mr- and, Mrs.'A.'9 . jury left' tills 
morning for a. few, days in, Junc-

K .' E. Ambrose made a' business 
trip to Big Spring this morning. ’ j

Marcos Williams1 ; iveiit’ to Coa
homa this ’ mornihg; tb attend to 'boy 
scout work. .i’-iU’i-m

Mrs. G. A. Sundquist and ehil-1 
dren have gone to El Paso to spend 
a few days visitipg friends this 
week.

Some arc wearing summer shorts for summer sports and some are no l (bet you can’t repeat that line three times, real fast, and not .stutter!), 
but petite Laura Lee of the movies, shown here, lias a complete outfit for every occasion. Just (o be different, however, Laura wears*pajamas 
on the beach- but when she putters around at golf, goes for a spin in t he clouds or plays tennis she always dons the correct costume for the 
particular sport. Speaking of tennis, if we played Laura, our score wo uld be “love”—and yours?

Young People 
W ill Sing for 
Union Service

Youpg people oftheicity will conti 
duct ¡the music at. the .Presbyterian 
cljprch next; Sunday; evening ¡when 
tile, i qfourehqsi lS>f,; the city meeti for 
union,gervises, , f .in:. jM-i , . . ,is(

.-Mrsp.T. Eh-,Kimbrough, .who, has 
directed'the Preshyter.ianjyoung ipeo-. 
Pie “each-. Sunday, evening-: .win ¡lead 
thci ¡practice Thursday evening,- and 
asks: that: all ¡young ¡singprs pf .the 
city attend. •• - ¡i. u -w ij

Mr. and Mrs.“ Ernest Logan: of 
Dallas' arrived in Midland yester
day -fpr aYvisit; with her parents, 
Mr. "and Mrs. T. B. Wadley. -

HOSIERY CARE

Stockings will look new longer if, 
after the first washing or two, a 
little mild tan dye is added to the 
rinse water. This also prevents that 
pinkish cast so many beige stock
ings develop.

LIME FLAVOR

If you serve a little section of lime 
„with your honey dew melon and put 
on a dash of powdered ginger, the 
taste is superb.

. PEPPERMINT CREAM

Peppermint ice cream tinted with 
a little bit of green coloring, makes 
a pretty and pleasing dessert. Gar
nish with a green cherry.

S. J. R. No. 2
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 4 1930.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas, that Art. V 
of the Constitution of Texas shall 

'  be amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known as Section 3a, to 
read as follows:

i “Section 3a. The Supreme Court 
may sit at any time during the year 
at the scat of government for the 
transaction of business and each 
term thereof shall begin and end 
With each calendar year. ’

Section 2. That Section 3 of Art. 
V of the Constitution of Texas, shall 
be amended by repealing the sen
tence of said section which reads: 
“The Supreme Court shall sit for 
the transaction of business from the 
first Monday of October in each 

^.yepr until the last Saturday in June 
oi the next year, inclusive, at the 
Capitol of the State.”

Section 3. If the Constitution shall 
lij&t have been previously amended 
so as to provide that the Supreme 
Court shall be open at all times, 
then, in that event the foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 

t electors of this State, at an election 
to be held on the first Tuesday af
ter the first Monday in November, 
A. D. 1930.

’ (A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
J 21-28—-Aug 4-11

E. A. Hinton of Wichita Falls is 
a business visitor in Midland and 
also visiting his brother, J. J. Hin
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowden and 
daughter, Walter Faye, returned 
yesterday from an extended tour of 
the Northwestern states, visiting in 
New Mexico, Colorado and the Yel
lowstone Park^

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Peters left 
today for the Davis mountains 
where they will attend the Bloys 
camp meeting for several days this 
week.

Mrs. Ted McCrocklin arrived Sat
urday night from Jasper for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Ellis Cowden. 
Mrs. McCrocklin has recently un
derwent an operation and will rest 
in Midland for the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holster and 
sons returned Sunday evening from 
Yoakum where they spent a week’s 
vacation with relatives.

O. W. Baxley has returned to his 
position at Reporter-Telegram after 
a tonsil operation last week.

J. Wiley Taylor of Best is in Mid
land transacting business for sev
eral days.

S. F. King of Ruisdoso is a busi
ness visitor in Midland today.

Mrs. E. P. Cowden and family 
have returned from Valentine after 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. M. 
O. Means and family, there.

Dr. H. T. Green of Plainview was 
in Midland this morning en route 
his home after a trip to his property 
in Martin county for the purpose of 
poisoning prairie dogs. Dr. Green 
plans to locate in Amarillo soon.

Few Ties Are “ Pure Silk
By WILLIAM H. BALDWIN

Author of “The Shopping Book” 
I , Written for NjiA Service

K-'>1 In ‘HdfcKSifcS,-'VtttuWlly' everything tiSdd in' the way of material, 
wilitside'iofTeW Eifglisri' Spltaifieids; silk, hase soihe>yayon in the fab- 

*'■j ’ic| and'^uch^gbodfe dre’ 'ht> ’ ld'rfgei' guaranteed as pure silk.
-i! Evenithe'imp’orted'godds, With me exceptiop noted, have rayon 

•‘•Wthifai. ' Tibi1 ’use-'of- ffayoiYin1 <tjhese- fabrics is, however,, not re
garded as detracting from th^fr: desirability. Rayon brings out the 

'■ luster of Thd' lhateiial in a necktie where’ pure silk would be dead 
5h boTof. : -Neckties, Of tfer tall/'sell largely on their appearance! and 
■may 'be''6Y’'Cotton1 'arid' fibbr, provided 'the color and pattern are 

'^attrabtivyU*-'-1 ‘ ‘'A'101 w hu'm -jv |;l ,,,, ., ......... n[
" Beware-cf-■advertisements of - pure qilk” neckties,, for: few, are. 
•¡¿¡to be hgdiin the-general ru n jo fs to reg ....

! it-! Hi

TOMORROW: Men’s shirts.

P. A.’ Beilafd' bf San Antonio left 
this morning for Ft. Worth after 
transacting oil business in Midland 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Arnold 
and son will return tomorrow from 
a vacation trip in Alpine and other 
points in the Davis mountains.

Johnnie Steadman, formerly with 
the Ritz theatre, returned to his 
home in New Hobbs this morning 
after spending the weekend in Mid
land.

James C. Creeden returned to his 
home in Wink this morning after 
spending the weekend in Midland.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The Reporter-Telegram will run during 
(lie next few weeks a brief review of personalities, anecdotes, 
happenings and other features that happened in the year 1912. 
Afterward, other years will be taken up in the special feature.

In the personal column it was 
stated that Lewis Byers was here on 
business from his ranch. Dr. J. B. 
Thomas made a professional trip to 
Big Spring. Dr. Lee returned after 
visiting his. family at New Castle. 
Uncle Walter Cochran reported cat.- 
tle losses from blackleg, Bud Hut
chinson said cattle were drawn from 
the recent cold spell. J. M. Garnet},, 
on the other hand, said stock were 
in good shape, Mrs. I-I. Klapproth 
with her ' little sons, Herman and 
Charlie, returned from a visit to 
Stanton, T. O. Midkiff reported sell
ing to L. Brandon 35 “fine heifer 
calves,” Geo. Henry of Livingston, 
Mo., was “circulating among his old 
friends,” Frank Judkins was “down 
from Judkins in his auto,’ and re
ported “a condition of prosperity in 
his part of the world,” C. A. Taylor 
& Son had a herbine medicine ad
vertisement in the personal column 
and T. S. Wallace had a choice lo
cation one block from the court 
house to offer for sale.

Mrs. O. B. Holt Sr., addressed 
the Mothers club on the subject of 
adolescence. George G. Gray pur
chased 900 fine cows to be placed 
on his ranch north of Midland.

An unprecedented drop in tem
perature was described as “the ven
erable Boreas, not content with his 
frosty prank decided yesterday to 
smash all previous records, the 
thermometer registering 10 degrees— 
a drop of 53 degrees in a short pe
riod of time.”

That clean-up campaigns were 
well known during 1912 is found in 
a statement of Mayor J. M. Cald
well to the effect that a city-wide 
campaign had just been completed. 
The West Texas Dental association 
for the first time met this far west. 
Man named Goats from Amarillo 
was here buying cattle. J. H. Bar
ron had six roosters for sale. Doan’s 
kidney pills were “doing much good 
in this locality.”

W. G. Pemberton and J. E. Cros- 
sett were running for tax assessor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Norris had born 
to them “A fine ten pound girl. Tom 
is convalescent.”

Tom Holt, prominent young 
ranchman of Carlsbad. New Mexico 
was visiting the O. B. Holts.

T. O. Midkiff suffered a dislocateil 
ankle when he ran to the rescue of

his oldest son who was mounted on 
an unmanageable horse. The son 
had to stop the horse without as
sistance as Midkiff tripped over an 
anvil.

George Wein sprained him arm 
in a fall from a bicycle. Some mis
creant cut the telephone lines lead
ing to the ranch of W. F. Cowden 
from Midland. Godfrey Preece was 
in Midland buying a car of choice 
polo ponies.

A price cut on muslin underwear 
was much more daring than the 
style cut of.said underwear.

Major W. T. Rankin, confeder
ate veteran and Mason, died at the 
age of 71.

The Fort Worth Record was the 
political authority for the statement 
that the year promised a democratic 
victory.

Doan’s kidney pills staged a come
back by becoming more- localized, a 
Midland citizen publicly endorsing 
their merits.

Civic pride was exemplified in the 
admonition to plant trees and beau
tify the city. An essay contest for 
the year preceding was decided and 
prize winners announced.

Lon Roberts and A. F. Currie sold 
bulls and saddle horses at Lamesa 
and Colorado. Dr. Ellis and wife 
were ill of meningitis. Notice of their 
deaths were carried in the Janu
ary 26 issue.

Rev. U. S. Thomas was called as 
pastor of the Baptist church.

“A dry hacking cough” appeared 
to be the lead of a sensational story 
but it was found that this was only 
another patent meclicme advertise
ment.

One of the first sales by wire was 
consummated when Robert Bulli'ck 
bought the famous polo pony Mes
quite from Henry M. Halff. The wire 
came from New York.

Attorney W. E. Allen, president 
of the Commercial club, was hood
winked at a reception following his 
marriage to Miss Irene Huntington 
Whatley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Whatley. The reception con
sisted of an automobile for the bride 
and a small white mule of the 
genus donkey for the groom. In 
cowboy garb those who met the cou
ple conducted them to the Rhea 
cottage.

Carroll Holcombe, late shot down

Baptists Visit 
Prisoners at the 
County Jail

Twenty-four people of the Bap
tistJ3.;Y. P. U..’s visited the county 
jail yesterday and rendered a musi
cal .and religious program Tor' -the 
prisoners: ■ 1

Mr)’ WesJejtj 3pj&r was in charge 
of the! religious' readings and Mr. 
Horace • 'Woodruff’ ' conducted the 
singjng., jtjlrs. Smith ¡Upiberson., lead
er of ̂ h'e ypung peopje, ,acqqp3panicd 
the group,, ’ .. . -

Personals
J :. M. ■ ¡Flanigan left i Saturday for 

Kaufmap,, where,. he will meet his 
wife and go for a visit with then- 
son in Reno, Okla.

Hallowe’en Festivities V
A whole Dottle of fun was uncork

ed in Midland last Friday night, 
and elves and imps“  played their 
pranks and the evening was one of 
joy and hilarity. Parties were given 
in every corner of town and the 
good old spirit of Hallowe’en held 
high carnival.

Hallowe’en Tarty
A dinner lovely in its appoint

ments was given Saturday evening 
by a young group of congenial girl 
friends in the pretty bungalow home 
of Miss Mary Barron. The affair was 
a return courtesy to some of the 
young men who had contributed 
much to their pleasure during the 
summer and autumnal days.

The lights were turned low and 
only the soft glow of the Jack-o- 
Lantern centering the table broke 
the Stygian darkness. The table 
was lively, however, frith its silver, 
glittering cut glass and handsome 
linen. The three-course dinner was 
delicious and while the feast was 
enjoyed the happy hours were fur
ther enlivened by music piue and 
sweet.

Covers were laid for Misses Ma
mie Moran, Annie May Patterson. 
Annie Merle Moran, Mary Barron, 
Leona McCormick; Messrs. Allen 
Tolbert, Henry Wolcott, Elilott Bar
ron. Bob Mahoney of El Paso, Earl 
Moran and Dee McCormick.
Miss Mabel Holt Hostess

Notable among all the Hallowe’en 
affairs was the party-dance given 
by Mrs. O. B. Holt in compliment to 
her’ charming- young .daughter, Miss 
Mabel.
. The receiving rooms were all lav
ishly decorated: 'in the Hallowe’en 
motif and the entire evening was 
jolly, happy,, packed with fun and 
merriment., \ . . . .

The guest list was drawn chiefly 
from ,the high; school set. Tile-girls 
met at the home .of Miss Jessie 
Hale and, the, boys called for ¡ them 
and all ( masked as, ¡spooks went to 
the lovely home,,of their,little hos
tess.

Entertainment included fortune

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Tom and: 
children, Mrs. Harry Sadler ol An- I 
drews and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil- ’ 
kinson of Stanton, were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Tom yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Preston and 
family are leaving today for the 
Davis mountains to attend the 
Bloys camp meeting.

Mrs. L. C. Harper of Plano is vis
iting her daughter. Mrs. B. W. 
Chapman.

Harry McCarty, and A. A. Clark 
■spent Sunday visiting in Sweetwa
ter.

Miss Fannie Bess Taylor and Mr. 
D. H. Roettger returned Sunday 
from a week’s stay in Cloudcroft.

Claude Haley . and Mrs. Jno. D. 
Robinson and daughter, Carrolyn, 
returned yesterday from a ten day 
trip through- New Mexico.

on the streets of Midland, visited 
his sister. Mrs. T. M. Waddell.

“Audie’s condition is regarded as 
serious” following the birth to Mrs. 
A. C. Francis of a ten pound girl. 
Margaret.

Miss Lydie G. Watson was im
proving after a nervous breaKdown.

“The fair attraction” for a promi
nent newspaperman was being with
held as a secret. C. B. Dunagan sold 
his insurance business to J. Harvey 
Clark and J. Homer Epley “won of 
Midland's most brilliant young men” 
is back at his “old post as assistant 
cashier of the Home National bank 
at Stanton.”

They were selling bananas here 
at 15 cents a dozen and two dozen 
for a quarter.

Lee Heard lost a long handle 
shovel arid was advertising for it.

11 Y ears Constipation
G lycerin  M ix Ends It

“For 11 years I tried to get rid of 
constipation,” says Chas. E. Blair. 
"Then at last the simple mixture, 
Adlerilca, made me regular.”

The simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn bark, saline, etc., (Adler- 
ika) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, relieving constipation in 2 
hours! Brings out poisons you never 
thought were in your system. Let 
Adlerika give your stomach and | 
bowels a REAL cleaning and see \ 
how good you feel. City Drug Store.

Adv. '

PHONE
258
WE

DELIVER

Bill Haines Opens to 
Capacity Crowds at 
Ritz Theatre Sunday
The new Metro Goldwin Mayer 

starring vehicle for William Haines, 
“Way Out West,” played to capacity 
crowds at both matinee and night 
performances at the Ritz yesterday. 
The Ritz management stated that 
the picture drew heavier than any 
attraction in many weeks. To say 
that the crowds enjoyed the opening 
performances would sound mild in 
comparison to the furour of laugh
ter throughout the entire length of 
the picture.

Picture fans have seeh Haines 
play foot ball and base ball and 
they have seen him as sailor, a boob 
and a freshman along with most j 
any other characteriza tion you j 
could think oi, but they-have never | 
seen him ride broncs and fight his 
way out of thrilling western com
bats.

In his new picture he starts out 
as a , circus side show concession 
agent and winds up on a wild and 
woolly Western ranch. He gets mixed 
up with fighting bulls, bucking 
broncos, he-men cowhands and 
what not, but he comes in on the 
home stretch with the bacon—he 
gets a girl, much to the cnagrin of 
her cowboy admirer. Judging from 
comments on the first day audi
ences, the picture is probably the 
funniest Haines has ever made. It 
is a new and refreshing story and 
plot for the comedian, and he makes 
the most of every scene. The sup
porting cast are excellent. Leila 
Hyams who made her first appear
ance with him in “Alias Jimmie 
Valentine.” and also played oppo
site him in “The Girl Said No,” 
again scores a hit. Polly Moran, 
Cliff Edwards (Ukelie Ike) and all 
others of the cast will be remember
ed for their fine work. The picture 
is all talking, with excellent record
ing. It is to be shown again today 
and tomorrow, completing a three 
days run. '.

Local Housewives’ 
Choice Recipes

Guy Mac Laughiiri16f Houston ar
rived ¿¿day' for a visit, wijth his I sis
ter, Mrs/ John E. Adams.. •; i: ■■:>. In i|;., 11.1;11 ■ ; it(■,:

Mrs. H. D. -Holley'and'daughter,' 
Myrtle:1 of Post ik’ere gufcsts far the 
home of her' 
jtesterday.

telling, bobbing .for apples,
'sth’d all thdse'things that 
dear and enjoyable when the 
in voune.

Choice recipes of two Big Spring 
women were selected as prize win
ners last week for the Market page 
contest being conducted by the Big 
Spring Herald. A recipe from each 
of these women is being printed for 
Midland women's use today.

Eggs Valencia
Melt 3 tbsp. butter in a sauce pan; 

add 1 1-2 cupsful of strained cannod 
tomato juice and bring to the boil
ing point. Into the simmering to
mato juice drop your eggs just as 
you would poach them in boiling 
water. When poached, remove, sea
son, and serve on squares of toast.

Thicken the. seasoned juice and 
serve as a sauce if desired. Garnish 
with parsley.—Mrs. V. M. lates.

Tomato and Egg Salad
6 ripe tomatoes—6 boiled eggs— 

1-4 cup cheese—1-2 teaspon sa lt - 
mayonnaise, and dash of pepper.

Peel skins from tomatoes by drop
ping in boiling water, then in cold. 
Slash from bud end into lour equal 
parts, do not break apart.

Cut boiled egg lengthwise into 
four equal parts—arrange tomato on 
salad plate by spreading petals, and 
place a slice of egg between each pet- 
tal, dust with salt and pepper. Place 
a spoonful! grated cheese in cen
ter of each, and dot attractively with 
mayonnaise.—Mrs. J. A. Hambrick.

Announcements
Tuesday

Both circles of the Methodist 
Women’s Missionary society will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs.. L. 
A. Boone. 10 a. m.

Any women who are interested in 
attending the meeting are especial
ly invited, and asked to call 669 
for transportation. ■

The Ladies j Biblp . class i o f :. the 
Church of Christ will meet at the 
church at, -3 o’clqp|ij. ; ■ \
:■ i, ; , iT F "'I '
, ¡Thursday .

Mi;s. m ! R.: Jacks^ip, will,entertain 
membej-p, ^ H ^ d a y  'club with 
a naming party af.,,10 o'clock .̂

if! U. 4^1 hold its-monthly 
k't! the'Metiliciist church at
,1 ; : (! -Ill',' l ; . - ! : I.' I

1 ^ TPridily ’
Strand will entertain 

Bible class at her home

This Week 
Only

Assortment of Melba C l e a n s i n g  
Cream, Tissue Cream and Vanishing 
Cream. Regular $1.50 value

$1.00
Day Dream Cleansing Cream and Skin 
Tonic. A  $1.75 Value for

79c
Castolay Soap. 1 BAR FREE with 
purchase cf one Bar at 25c.

Djer-Kiss Talcum, Face Powder and 
Perfume. $2.35 Value for

$ 1 . 1 $
A Bottle of Milk of Magnesia and a 
Tube of Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste. 
Regular Value 64c. Special Price

39c
PANGBURN’S SUMMER CANDY  

Enjoy Mints

39cHalf-Pound Bex 

Pound Box

Pound Vacation Package

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY
L. A . A rrington , M gr.

W e  give G old  Bond Saving Stamps.
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Two-Day Polo Series with Texon Is Scheduled tor Labor D ay Event
PLAY-OFF SUNDAY 

SEES STANTON 
WIN 6-2

Evans No. 2, and Clyde “Unk” Cow- 
den No.. 1.

In commenting on races to be ar
ranged for Monday, Labor Day, Jo- 
well and Floyd said the events would 
be worked out to fit the horses en
tered.

Wild mare riding, with hope of 
securing colored boy riders, is ex
pected to produce fun, and some 
exceptionally wild steers may be 
brought to the arena to be ridden 
with sur-single.

“I have some wild mockies that 
have been throwing the race riders 
every day,” Timberline Floyd said, 
“and I’ve about decided they aren’t 

Midland good for anything but bronc riding.
we will

lead them out.”

DR. M. G. ELLINGER

The fast Texon polo team, sched
uled for games here August 31 and 
September 1, was barely defeated 
Sunday in a game with Mertzon. the 
final score being 3 to 2. Myrl Jowell 
of Midland refereed the game.

announces

the dissolution of partnership

Drs. Wright & Eliingerupon such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Governor 
in special messages to the Legisla
ture; provided however, either 
House may otherwise determine its. 
order of business by an affirmative 
vote of four-fifths of its member
ship.

Section 2. That Section 24 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be. amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Members of the Legislature shall 
receive from the public treasury a 
per diem of pot exceeding $10.00 
per day for the first 120 days of each 
session and after that not exceeding 
$5.00 per day for the remainder of 
the session.

In addition .to’ the per diem the 
members of each House shall be 
entitled to mileage in going to and 
returning from' the seat of govern- 
mént,; which mileage shall not ex
ceed $2.50; for every 25 miles, the dis
tance to be computed by the near- 
e'0  .and -most direct route of trave}, 
frèni a table of distances prepared 
by (ho Comptroller to each county 
seat now or hereafter to be estab
lished; no member to be entitled to 
mileage for any extra session 
that may be called within 
one day after the adjournment of a 
regular or called session.

Séc. 3. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted 
to the electors of this state quali
fied to vote on constitutional a- 
mendments at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.r
JANE Y. McCAiiistJM,- < v » .it ;

Secretary of State. {

Fast polo between a season
ed and well practiced Midland 
team and a hard riding four 
from Texon will be played at 
Cowboy Park, old
fa ir  grounds. A u gu st 31 and if we can get the riders.
September *L, it was an
nounced this morning by B.
W. "Tiniberline" Floyd and Spence g, j .  j». n 0_ ]<,
Jowell, operators of the park. i PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION- 

Both teams will be well mounted ; AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
when they appear here for the Sun- j ON NOVEMBER 4, 1930. 
day and Labor Day games, and in j Be r  resolved by the Legislature 
addition to the two polo games, j of (.he State of Texas: 
some Labor day horse races are oe- j section 1. That Section 5 of Aid
ing arranged, and several events i(ge 3 0f the Constitution of. the 
such as .wild mare and steer riding state 0f Texas be amended so as 
may be, staged. to hereafter rqad as follows: :

The Texon team is a fierce ag- The Legislature shall meet every
gregation, Midland men who saw two years at such time as may be
them in a game yesterday with provided by law and at other limes 
Mertzon, declare. “They kick their when convened by tire Governor, 
ironies in tiie sides worse than Clay,” when convened in regular Session, 
was Timberline Floyd’s comment on the first thirty days thereof shall bo 
the game. “ devoted to the introduction of bills

Proof of their hard and unrelent- allci resolutions, acting upon enter - 
ing riding on the ball is seen in gency appropriation’s, iVi'ssihg uppn 
reports of three “spills" in the game the confirmation of the recess ap- 
at Texon Sunday. Myrl jowell ref- poinlees of the-Governor and such 
breed the game. ' emergency matters as may be sub-

New Line-Up Here mitted by the Governor in special
The Midland team to go up messages to the Legislature; provid- 

against Texon will bring some new ed that during the succeeding thirty
.material into the local line-up. days of the regular session of the
Every, day. for weeks, practice, has Legislature the various- committees 
been'under way by from six to eight of each House shall hold hearings 
Midland players, and some of . the to consider all bills and resolutions 
new men are making it hard for the and other matters then pending; 
veterans to hold positions. and such emergency matters as may

The line-up on August .31 and. be submitted by the Governor; pro- 
¡Sej^mber .l((will. find pi|iyd Ffoyd vided. farther-.:that ̂ during the lol^
! A position'aridjact- lowijil; ¡sixty, days* the ^Legislature

¡B. “BuiffliCow- .sliaJlf ijek ijppn, ispc}}, ijilll ancTres’o} 
«k il ll iw w g ' wof -3, Ell “Cowboy" luifonp as' ¡hay be Chwji Handing and 
vl. ,—:— A  4— __ J Lt!____________________ Jlti.-L

Whilo there rntiy be some 
speculation as to which is the 
finer baseball team, the 
Bushers or Stanton, there 
jvi.ll be no occasion for bet
ting on which has earned the 
fight to he called the better 
— that was settled beyond a 
doubt in the Stanton win over’ thè 
Midland team Sunday afternoon, 
6 - 2 .

Messrs. B. Teal, C. Teal, Maxell- 
Slcrey, J. Woody, Cook, Timmons. 
Heaton and H. Woody started out 
as though they meant to annex tiie 
game. They had little to say. but for 
the first time during the season it 
could be understood by Midland just 
why Stanton led tiie league all sea
son.

The main reason for the sudden 
switch to enlightenment was the work 
of’ Timmons, iron man slabman for 
Stanton. Using a subterranean de
livery that confused the batters 
right along as the ball came plop
ping lazily along against the shadow 
of ..the pitcher’s body, he breezed 
right along to a win without being 
in trouble more than two or three 
times, and only one of these seri
ously.

.Tlie Stanton win was mostly a 
passive one; Midland gave it to the 
boys from the east, and bowed with 
apology as they did so, as it seemed. 
Frecl Girdley, Busher left hander 
wrong handed the Stanton dui) 
right nobly for several innings, but 
lie tried sitting on first and play
ing-jacks with the, bail at. one ' cm -; 
ciaf, as , it: later ; showed, time,' pPi J j 
to come .back a moment lattài-i|ttd:,’ 
iti ìan attoMpt Ho.,catch' a .marini} 
seepnd:,'threw to f cont};t| field! Bf|j 
emise of,.these- two errors: twonnerf 
got on biuse ; when, they j:hbtvld''ifia,ve:
been out; and -bolli later; scored'

Girdley Mid pitch, b nice gapaeAn, 
many rcspeéts. ‘ howieydri - wa.st

the opening of his office at

109 Petroleum Bid;

Phone 550

Britain's best are these four polo players, members of the English team which will meet the represen 
tative American quartet in the international matches at tiie Meadowbrook Club, Long Island, next Sept 
ember. Pictured above before a practice match near London, they are, left to right. Captain R. George 
G. Balding, Captain C. T. I. Roark and Lewis Stacey,

Tiie real reason why the Bash
ers went down before Stanton- > is 
probably to be found in the catch
ing of Cook. This man lias played 
witli the Bushers and Oilers and 
other clubs, and knows everyone’s 
batting weakness. And when ho 
called for a hall in that weak place, 
Timmons was putting them in there. 
No mistake about that.

The Bushers lost playing rather 
good ball. They have no alibi—or 
should have none. Stanton simply 
worked them over. And that's that;

But it would be interesting to see 
the clubs play a five game series] 
Despite the lack of an alibi for tiie 
game lost Sunday, there. would be 
some Busher-money .at such a play-
:offr. , j 1 j. A ' A ?
! I f The box shore«, f

Pittsburgh
Boston ......
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club— W. L.
Fort Worth .................... 28 19
Wichita Falls ................... 27 20
Waco ............................... 27 21
Houston ...................... 25 21
Shreveport .................... 24 23
Dallas. ...........................  22 28
Beaumont .......................19 27
San Antonio ...................17 31

for Grade A  
Raw Milk and 

Cream
“ It’s the Best 

By Test.’’

SANITARY  
JERSEY DAIRY

Midland’s largest, oldest and 
best, equipped Daily.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 12. Beaumont 7. 
Wichita Falls 7, Waco 2. 
Dallas 15-4, San Antonio 5-3, 
Houston at Sbrevegprt, 

same, . hv i American la

pjfLfdeiphiai'i.:,
^y?aslSngtçii|Üüü!||{
New/Yortc; ...'\\hil
-Cleveland } .....

...A -Hi
Chicasjo^ ..... rU.
Si.-,, firms . ...,....  -
jBösIdn ......................

i?k ;i4, S f BouiV'i^T- 
yl >18- Ole.vèïaijd 6. 

¡mes Lschedjiilad)iìtj«\
13. Teal, lb 
C. li'eal, ss . 
Maxen, 3rdr ' r.

National League 'f-i 
Chicago 61-11, Boston 0- ï . ’ : 
Philadelphia’ T8r4( 'Brtókiyn 
Only games ‘sehádulllar^

nji.if i(S èoiOîÜT 
«ui.-i ic Oiv?

SM-if'-’Nàtiqiùtl League ,f
Pct

h . woody; r r Brooklyn WHERE THEY PLAYChicago .. 
New YorkBushers , ....... Texas League....... -,

Beaumont át iRjft'.’w iH © '*' 
Waco at Wichita FailsA Ll 
Houston at Shreveport,, 
Dallas-San Antqnio, off day.

St. I.onj.5 ... .„..y:.:.........-.50.. 52 rilfl

V, Left} oil1 'basés ; ' Stänton,' 4 ; Bûsh-
ers, ’81"’ -"'V, » ......V

Stolçp bases: Stanton, 6; Bushers,

. - i'  ab r h a po e 
Stevens, ,3rcl 4 0 0- ;*2 70 o
Johnson, ,1b .,....... 3 0 0 0 12- 1
Heath, i f ...............3 0 0 0 0 0
Forney rf and p ..4 0 0 0 2 0
MeekS, c ......  4 0 1 0 9 0
Sheppard, 2nd ........2 0 0 7 3 0
Robinson, 2b :.........4 0 1 1 0  1
Girdley, p and cf . 3 1 0 1 0 1
Red Hill cf and rf ...A 1 2  0 1 0

Totals........... 31 2 4 11 27 3
Game by innings:

Stanton ...........0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 0—6
Bushers............0 0 1 ,0 1 0 0 0 0—2

Struck out; by Timmons, 7; by 
Girdley, 3 in 6 1-3 innings; by Forn
ey, 6 in -2 2-3 innings.

Base on balls: by Timmons, 5.

’ American League, 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington,

Sacrifice hits: C. Teal, 1; John
son, 1.

Double plays: Robinson to Shep
pard, Sheppard to Johnson; Stevens 
to Sheppard, Sheppard to John
son.

Two-base hits: For Stanton, B. 
Teal; for Bushers, Robinson and 
Red Hill.

Girdley, the losing pitcher.
Time of game: 1 hour and 50 min

utes.

National League
Boston at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh.

USED CARSBRUSHING UP SPORTS By Läufer
If you are interested in a good reccndi 
tioned car

LOOK A T THESE

1 -  1929 Chevrolet Coach
2— 1929 Chevrolet Coupes 
1-1929 Model A  Ford Sedan 
1—1930 Model A  Ford Cabriolet 
1—1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1-1928 Model A  Ford Roadster

Seminole—Highway leading to 
Lubbock improved recently and is 
now in good condition.

II. .1. R. No. 11
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER i, 1930.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State ol: Texas:

Section 1. That Article VII of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 16, which shall read as follows: 

“Section 16.. All land mentioned in 
Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article VII, 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas now belonging to the Uni
versity of Texas shall be subject to 
taxation for county purposes to the 
same extent as lands privately own
ed; provided they shall be rendered 
for taxation upon values fixed by 
the State Tax Board; and provid
ing that the State shall remit an
nually to .each of the counties in 
which said lands are located an 
amount equal to the tax imposed up
on said land for county purposes.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted lb 
the qualified electors of the State 
at the next general election to be
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
J 21-28—A 4-11

A ll of the above listed cars are in A -l  
condition and carry our

Used Car Guarantee
We have Buicks, Dodges, Essexes, Model 
T Fords, and they are all priced for quick 
delivery.

FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTA  
TION

BUY USED CARS.
THEY ARE O. K.

:0\-jyt

riT ' i  W ^  S i e v e  O N E i l ,
/4k i l  m  efclaÆîir&the
A l  i - H R f  COULD S\T ÍM A
mÀ  And CATCH Tt46 FASTeSTSTOFF

m m  \ O F  ANiV
,,Ar| J L g ĵ  lt

ÖEORtSE U v j E ,
¿LEUEIAMP pRO~?£oV\ AbìTriMÒ UL

. P£ ',U F A  OOLF b a l l
YaR-DS, Mil>” '

J A C K S O N
CHEVROLET CO.

Incorporated
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Side Glances , . . , . by Clark

1

-V
© »550 ti:,'* C'JÏJiCi i--w' u S/pAT-pFr. ; ............................I
Find the young man w h o spent his last d o lla r to m ake a 

g ood  im pression w hen invited to w eek -end  at the boss ’ 
cou n try  p lace.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Tsh! Tsh!
WOTCHA COIN ,
xoscioob —
WAVYlUG YOU a 
■60WtT«K)6 
YXOYHOxi, TC 
HAPPER ?

By Martin
" N O T  ( A t  \ x V l  f i t  H A LF

MAW ROW .....GETTING
MY breath ’. YM A 
BEAR OKS TvV THRNXX 

i VIAW.BT YOU h  VWlXE , 
í  K)0 POOLING • ' ________

lr

... 1

HONEST Y60SH,B00TS"VA 
HAUE MORE TWOGS 
HAPPEN» TO VA THAW 
THE AEPOlRE IN» A DIME 
MODEL l YEW WE.
HO VO DO VA y
WORK VT ?

W
J 1

WELX.YXX y e w  
VA ONE THING-
I'm  thumbs
DOWN ON THE 
SKY RACKET *•• 
— ONTvX Î

« 1
i b b i

V KNOW MY CRANIN6 MOW ?  
GEE . BABE — T O  GO PLENTY 
YOU A NIFTY UTTLE MOTOR. 
BOAY l X KNOW— WE'lA- 
BOV ONE TOGETHER. —  LET'S \

~N
OH, DONT
SE YOUR
SELF L\KE 
YHAY

' », t *

X t A E a w

6 EEEEEE,
w oolon 't

‘ \Y SE Y, 
f  6 WELL. ?

yíil fit/r *;//J^

m

SORE — BO-OOÜORE l m' w eA.x  ; 
LINE .„AT „¿n WH- PLATINUM >TQ,.,T
GO VO.-^VAV MEW P IN “ ------
n 'PuT' \^OjáW0MO STOOGED Z 
EK)6WEir4j- ‘tA'6EY THE MAN 
IN t15\E MfôpN TO BE THE , 

CAPTAIN 
WHEKs PO 
WE STAUT 

?  C

£ s M te

RES. U. S. PAT. OFF. 01930 BV NEA SERVICE, INC

W ASH TUBBS
<------—------------------------ v

? O R $ 0 & £ S
S l6 t t t g P /

BELIEVED TO BE IGBAV 
UtABAY’S GUARDS 
VJTTH ORDERS FOR 
ARREST OF WASH, 
EASY, AMD HILO.

WOULD RETURN N1(\RY 
TO ENIPEROR.

EASY HOPES TO BEAT 
Th eK  to  MOUMTAIM 

PASS WITH ARMY.

u

The Unexpected By Crane
WE'LL NEVER MAKE IT, WASH. 
MAYBE I CAM STALL ’EM OFF. 
YOU TAKE MARY AHEAP,
— , AMD HIDE HER.

3.

r \

'-'■H-'—'  - f

W  Q .  '

PEG. Ü. S. PAT. OFF. , 01930 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

W ASH HURRIES BACK JUST IN T I ME. T o  SE E , NOT \ 0 I  
THE EMPEROR'S GUARDS DASHING UP, BUT TH Fi H i  
EMPEROR. HIMSELF, w il d  WITH R A G E .

vÆ

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

and
Inform ation

Cash must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days f o r  
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS Will'be accept
ed until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturdays for Sun-

T nA m 'iW W
PROPER classifications of ad- 

7ertisemeE& will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Telegnuag|j 

ERRORS appearing in^0saP ‘ 
fied ads will be corj«0jerwith
out charge by n$gjf$'given im-

Politieal
Announcements

Subject to action of the Dem
ocratic run-off primary election. 
August 23, 1930.

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
■ C. ©. WATSON

fä p m i m m n u i u

mediately^ aii,er-|;he;¿first
t!on- ,ém SË4

■ « S l i ï
'̂ ^ fe -É ection Æ

re
RAT

/ 2c a,*ord a .day
t two days,

5c a word thhge: days,;/

MINl^iUiÆ charged :k ' H '
1 Day-'¿Sn
2 Days’ .jOç , ;
t  Day« . 60c. . . ;

rURTHER information 
ee given giadiy by calling

'HX'- ¡For Cotinty Commissioner: ; v*
Preci&ct.No. 1 ;4 

T S. Rj iERESTOSÍ.^^
F « l  H. CS.USpPdRD

will

77

Z. For Sale or T rad e

FOR SALE: Six-room frame house. 
Modern. 406 North Loraine. Three 
blocks north Scharbauer Hotel on 
pavement. H. M. Drake. 133-3p

3. F u rn ish ed  A p ts .

-THREE 3-room apartments. Close 
-in Reasonable rent. 

Baird.
322 South

132-3p

,i!?'HREE ROOM apartment. ' $30.00 
(month. Phone 145. 131-3p

B edroom s

- 1'rc.qineti'Nd: "'2' 
ESTES 

J. T. BELL 
Precinct No>3 

D. L. HUTT

For Congress, 16th Congressional 
District:

R. E. THOMASON 
El Paso.

For County Attorney:
T. D. KIMBROUGH 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor:
NEAL D. STATON 

(Re-election)

For District Attorney: 
W. R. SMITH 

(Re-election)

For County Surveyor: 
R. T. BUCY

SOUTH bedroom, bath, close in on 
pavement, $18.00. Phone 982W.

131-3p

SOUTH bedroom. Outside entrance. 
Close in. Board optional. 507 North 
Colorado. 131-3p

For Constable:
Precinct No. 1 

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

, NICE cool bedroom. Hot and cold 
’  Tub and shower. Plionfe

132-3P
water. 

. 811W.

E m ploym ent

WANTED: Competent boy 15 years 
or older with- bicycle. Apply Western 
Union. 133-6Z.

(1 2 )  Situations W an ted

YOUNG man with business experi
ence wants position in oilice or 
store. Can give satisfactory refer- 

ih£a<)es. Phone 480. 133-3p

M iscellaneous

BOARD AND ROOM for two meil. 
Private home. Adjoining bath. Two 
blocks from town. Phone 268. 212 
North Big Spring. 131-3p
SOMEONE to share to ̂ expenses
Ohio. Leaving about 25th August. 
Write Box Z. Reporter-Telegram.

133-3p

W A N T E D  

CLEAN COTTON

Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

M OM’N POP

A

•V - N 'V 'r  

É -

Sinner’s Return
------------  ̂ r

© O P  
s e t s  fc
‘Mg

vMc n .heh]»
! ftN5.VNCRS; ' x 
[ THE. DÖ0P-BCLU

lit,.il. OjlU lusli ■ 
iiß tiP W f /
________ L J X

I  REM) ABOUT YOUU 
LITTLE GIRL IN THE. 
-pfVPERS.MR. GUNN, 
AND 1 BROUGHT THE 

DOG RIGHT OVER

AND A M  L GLAD IO SEX . 
YOU YOU DON'T KNOW j  
WHAT A RELIEF THIB j 
IS. OUR LITTLE GIRL ; 

HASN’T BEEN EATING OR' j 
SLEEPING SINCE THIS PUR <

5

IS SHE vt
HERE NOW?
I’D LIKE,
TO —  '

WHAT WAS 
„THAT NOISE “

P O P /? "

: l-.n

t h a t s  her now \
SAY, STEP IN HERE 
AND WE’LL PULL 
A SURPRISE.
„ON HER

By Cowaif
— ■—

'v . . (( ,.:Hf
bVnea

SALESMAN SAM
W im U i-Æ  w , ; IH V MI! 1' -4 51 Mil,Smart Fellas

S A M , VJHATT T IM E  IS IT  
BV VOOR VJftTCH ? T H IS  

CLOCK'S STOPPED I .

0  UM MOV 
tAV Vi

* œ

&U'Z2^t

fG -O tvk? CrO~C I T  : W  Mope. I (3UR.OUAR.S b r o k e .
/Ms UH tAV ROOM, e a s t  MtCrHT

(AM1- C LE A M E D  FAS.'.

1%:'Ç- i , ■ 3. • c)K- •.
TIT/.îüÿTK .H ■

injcT. . •' :

s?RviferriN
;,i«M air. .ii tlow be
i >ll \ T H By Small

VM

- I

i t s  sT txA M oe TH e.’r'
DI DN’ T  VOAKS V A  U

Vf__i i

- t u e v  T O  O A ¡. T R  I M Cr s  
v e R - v  o i n e . T L v ' ’ ...

'/l i d  ^
D E P Í

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.- 
01930 BY NEA SERVICE, ÌNC.̂

OUT OUR W A Y By Williams OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■YT

H O W  
M A U ^  

- Í I M E S  
HÄME. T  

-TOL-D  VOO 
M O T  T O  
L t  A s l  E  

T H E  V A R O . ,

' ' C1 tr̂>

. <g £&?A

& b¡2i ybÆ l I
T i

O

flgg. ü. S PAT. OFF. W  H T M OTHERS <SST 6rRAT.
EL R- W/1 LL iaj^IjS

CÍS30 BY NEA SERVICI. INC.

l e T  D o h J/U VOUR  
G A U û - P î-A M K . D û C  î

— w e 'r e  DRV AôEMTs  
AM1 w e 7RE COMIAJO 

O t i l o  LOOK VüU 
QUE R ! —  UIHERE 

A R E  V o ü  FR O M  , 
AM1 w H o 's  T H 7 

S K IP P E R  ?

VIERE A VüMcH ÒV 
^Tq U o H û l 7 P IR A T E S  VJHo 

HAVE û o M E EFFEm iMATE  
U iT H  T H 7 T i m e s  ; —

-— -  vue Ha y e  a
"T H E R M O M E T E R  o M BoARJ) 

vUlTH R E P  ALCOHOL- IAÍ 
( T  BüT  IaIE w e r e  
s  A T /J e  TH aT  Fo r  m e x T  

MEHi V E  A R T  E V E  !

By Ahern
1 |Ho K lPD l/Jâ -^TH iS  
U SE PT o BE A b a t t l e s  h 'P  
BEFORE T P  NAVAL TREATY ?

^  THEYVE 1ÂKEM GF F  
OÜR GUNS AM7 GlUExl .
U5 A FLY-SIaJATTe R Ati7 

P o l i c e  u K-î is T l e .'

T' — %.-;- F" „

LAV o f f  T H 7 . 
C R A C K S  ! 

TH IS IS V 
S E R IO U S  

BUSINESS 
OF LAIaIR  !

T

. -IM-1 : -vbC-

^  -

[A awbe-themV e  seen a  t h e  matTo r V
M O S E  A M P  B E C A M E  5 Ü 5 P IC IO Ü S - =-

01930 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. . REG. U S. PAT. OFF. Ô ~ I Í -

i
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:ibo,ut(he higgcs'i job iiVihe 
^ypjlji,,t94ay. fapc!j ^resiájcnl cMl- 

of China, shokbi 
jiprq, 3§ p<¡ pi pianist forces secit 
4pi;ga|jy control tp'f Ijirge áreas ’ iü 
his,, £Óujyp;y. T|ii$ picture oV '(Wc 
gepéf'aí , ^ 9, t^ken recently’ at the 
front where lie has been 'diíetfí- 
iing the IvauiinjH.st fofee.s.

' '  '' •''-„/V'.v.ac-

Personals
Mrs. L. G. Bryan. Lela Bryan and 

Miss Malcolm Mclnnis of Bryan and 
Laura James of Houston were in 
Midland last night and visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Floyd.

A. B. Smith, Abilene oil man. left 
this morning after transacting busi
ness in Midland.

M. S. Bethel, who has been here 
several days transacting business 
from the Atlantic Production com
pany, left this morning for his home 
in Dallas.

WALKUP, REEASED BY FORT WORTH;
IS AIDING CATS MORE THAN HE WAS 

WHEN IN LINEUP. HORNET CHOICES
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR., Associated Press Sports Writer.

DALLAS, Aug. 11. (/P)—Jimmy Walkup, the skinny southpaw who 
couldn’t get anybody out for the Fort Worth Cats this spring, has 
won six out of seven starts since his sale to the last place Beaumont 
Exporters. His only loss was a 1 to 0 affair at Wichita Falls, which 
he should have won. He is pitching the finest ball in the league for. 
the Shippers.

Fort Worth fans might be expeepted to she’d bitter tears at the 
thought of Jimmy’s success with 
the downstaters. But they are not.
Fact of the matter is that the lit
tle portsider who toiled so brilliant
ly for the Panthers in years agone 
has been doing the Snyder men al
most as much good as if he had 
been turning in those victories for 
them.

All six nave been chalked up 
against clubs fighting the Cats for 
the lead. Due largely to his efforts,
.the Felines climbed in the fortnight 
from fifth place to a half-game back 
of the Spudders. Jimmy, you might 
say. went right on pitching for his 
former owners.

They do say that Walkup’s great 
reversal of form is traceable to Del 
Baker’s catching. Del handled the 
.southpaw for several, seasons with 
the Cats. He learned in that time 
that Jimmy was most effective when 
permitted to pitch his own game. A 
sweeping curve is his best bet and 
he likes to use it freely. It was 
claimed that Frank Snyder, new Cat 
Pilot, tried to convert Walkup into 
a speedballer. It was no go.

Where Will Hornets Go?
■ Texas, at least, kept the cream ol 
'its basketball talent frpm the past 
season. All three graduates of the 
national championship Athens team 
will enter colleges in their home 
state next fall.

Bennie Tomkins, All-American 
guard, will enroll at Terrill Prep 
School, Dallas, for a year of two of 
competition before entering a uni
versity. It probably will be South
ern Methodist. Rowland, other mem
ber of the Hornets’ guard combina
tion, is headed for Texas Christian 
University. Reynolds, center, has 
decided to cast his lot with Baylor.

It would have been fine if that 
trio; could¡ ha.ya, selected the same 
school, ..and then been joined’ year 
after next - ,by jpre^die'.Tomiiirjs.fthc 
All-;American lfprwMdv ’TOat';a|bhs-: 
kelba.il tc.ani that' would have been 
iis, -say, .1933.,
;V; Prophet in Owft Coiintry

The complex that makes ¿'base
ball-club pass, up brilliant' j'tfthig 
prospects j ¿yigljrt, gnijer its nose in 
favor of players ft has ^heyei-usbbh 
from haprlpts |>undreds' aritT 'thou
sands of mflaa, away will evef-'rahain 
one-; « f.; Jthe..;

On Round-the-World Flight

of ' ijdsetíáü.
They do ! it., y eai; . after year

‘‘Dizzy’,’: Dqan,.^ port. Sam 
ton' spldu-ajo, tjed ^poshi^ bitters 
into;.knots around San AntOhio for 
several ,yeai;s. put . did the Indians 
grab/ him? .Hajv., JJhe/Hoiitofi Bhffs 
4i,d,; howavpr, farmed hlm;out'|$»'at 
St. .Joseph for a, spell, and thin 
brought him back the other day.’ fife 
faced the Indians in his fiist game, 
fanned 1 and allowed only sin hits.

The baseball player, like the 
prophet, has to travel about to get 
a break.

A. Pv. Garmady of Shreveport is 
transacting oil business in Mid
land.

Otis Norton and family of Dal
las were through Midland yesterday 
cn route to the Carlsbad caverns.'

S. J. R. No. 7
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 4, 1930.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas,:

Section 1. That Section 11 or Ar
ticle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to read as follows:

Section 11. In order to enable the 
Legislature to perform the duties 
set forth in the foregoing section, 
it is hereby declared all lands and 
other property heretofore set apart 
and appropriated for the establish
ment and maintenance of the Uni
versity of Texas, together with all 
the proceeds of sales of the same, 
heretofore made or hereafter to be 
made, and.,ijll grants, donations and 
appropriations, that may hereafter 
bp made .by ! the State of Texas, or 
frpm. any pthpi ( source,1' shall con
stitute. and become ! a penhaneht 
univcysitY fund. And tile ’ Salhe aS’ 
rpafiqçd and received into; the Treas
ury of the Statp (together vHth such 
s,ums(,bçïpi;ging to tile fund1, fô'iMàÿ 
pp.w.,bc; fg  the ‘ Treasury)', shall' be 
inyested,jin ̂ ’¿piids'.of' the' ’¡Diiltfed 
Sfatps  ̂ the, fet.atp Of Tèxks. or cfcrah- 

o|(saiji State,.‘or in ¿¿h'ooPboVifcfs

Out to best the Graf Zeppelin's 
21-day record for a globe-circling 
flight, Ted Lundgrcn and his 
plane here arc pictured at Roose
velt Field, Long Island, where 
final plans were made for the At
lantic hop. Lundgrcn, right, a 
pilot and inventor of navigating 
instruments, flew his Emsco mon
oplane from Los Angeles hut ex
pected to add a crew of two be
fore attempting a nonstop flight 
to Berlin as the first leg of his 
journey. The ship, shown above, 
is equipped to carry 1,100 gallons 
cf fuel.

Leads China in 
War on Reds

ear - oÍ¡.5augJcipíü(it|és, .’o rili bonds’ di aüÿ 
Satai íítSüs* city,P f' thi^;|tate, pr'ih  obligáti’óns

Érrorgrams
CORRECTIONS

(1) The Monitor was a Union in
stead of a Confederate boat. (2) 
Hampton Roads is spelled incor
rectly. (3) The Monitor was- not a 
submarine. (4) The Mcrrimac was 
not forced to surrender, but re
treated. (5) The scrambled word is 
HILARITY.

DR. M. G. ELUNGER
announces the 

opening of his office at 
309 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 550

pledge ’̂ issued^yJffie 'Soar'd1 of 
Regents o f . trip. University hi Texas, 
or ( secureif by such' obligations and 
.p^dgej, for Bbp - construction’ ’ df dcif- 
jmitiprjef; spcl other ’ buildings for the 
,usp. of .the,,jJHiveisity of Texas ' or in 
¡bonds .issued under arid by virtùtì ‘of. 
the Federal Farm Loan Act approv
ed by the President of the United 
States July 17, 1916. and amend
ments thereto; and the interest ac
cruing thereon shall be subject to 
appropriation by the Legislature to 
accomplish the purpose declared in 
the foregoing section; provided, that 
the one-tenth of the alternate sec
tions of the lands granted to rail
roads, reserved by the State, which 
were set apart and appropriated to 
the establishment of the University 
of Texas, by an Act of the Legisla
ture of February 11, 1858, entitled 
“An Act to establish ‘the University 
of Texas.’ shall not be included in, 
or, constitute a part of, the perma
nent university fund.”

Sec, 2. Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the elector's of 
this State qualified to vote on con
stitutional amendments at an elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANS Y. McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.
J 21-28—A 4-11

TEXAS-NEW  MEXICO COACHES
Lv. Midland 10:50 A. M.
Ar. Hobbs 1:30 P. M. (MT)
Lv. Midland G:35 P. M.
Ar. Hobbs 9:55 P. M. (MT)

Lv. Hobbs 8:45 A. M. (MT)
Ar. Midland 1:50 P. M.
Lv- Hobbs 2 P. M. (MT)
Ar. Midland G:35 P. M.

Connections at Hobbs for Lovington and Portalcs. Midland 
office with Greyhound Lines—Plionc 500. Hobbs office, 104 E. 
Carlsbad Ave. Phone 98.

ESCANABA, Mich., Aug.,11. (UP). 
—He spends his days selling jewelry 
in his modest shop but at night 
John B. Novack roams the heavens 
with the aid of his telescope and 
dreams of the August in 1945 when 
he will be-able to view mars at close 
range.

For 35 years this owner of the 
only private astronomical observa
tory in Michigan,, has scanned the 
heavens, ground’ lenses for observa
tories ail over, America and avidly 
pursued his hobby in every spare 
moment. ’ Many renowned astrono
mers are. his personal friends and 
by reason of his degree from the 
University of Chicago, he is enti
tled to be callpd professor; yet he 
will patiently discuss astronomy 
with anyone who is interested, es
pecially mars which he is confident 
is inhabited.

NovacTc’s interest in the heavens 
dates back some 40 years when he 
was a penniless little orphan in

Chicago who spent hours lying in 
a field, a pair of borrowed opera 
glasses glued to his eyes, watching 
the stars move through space.

He visited the University of Chi
cago frequently, asking hundreds of 
questions of professors of astron
omy. until the acute interest he 
displayed in the subject led these 
men to make it possible for him to 
obtain a scientific education in the 
school.

‘‘Every time I got a chance I 
wouitl look through thb ■Telescope,” 
Novack recalled. “Many Ma; night’ I 
spent' in the univhrsitji'i; observa
tory when other ’young fellows: were 
out dancing and having At good: time; 
Even- today- he makbs-'Critiucnt vis)-' 
its -to' the famous Jefkds . obsciwaK 
tdi-ydat Williams Bay, Wis.

His’-1 gj-iidtCistO1 ambition iM'To ‘live 
uhtil 19451,’ tvheit -lie Will -bef -70 years 
old,’ at ‘Which time Mah-rAviM come 
within '35;000,000 m-il’CS’ bf tha<earth 
On -its1 l-7-V®hi”6rMib .MM 
: “Of coiirseTt’b ihhabited,” he'said 
speaking1 of h& ' favorite c 'planet, 
“ thititigW th e  telescope it ‘has! a red-; 
dish ting’like a desert. Tlle’network; 
bylines aci'ctes the'faCe h f the'--plan-' 
et 'b'felieve'd to' be cdiftMb,- dl'e’Sdipre:-, 
cifefeiy laid thej) hre dbvibrisiy'-'thc 
work of 'living, highly intelligent 
creatures.

“The martians have a dismal fu
ture, however, for their planet is 
slowly dying. Some day we will be 
in the same fix when our sun ¡ex
pires. But there is no need for us 
to worry. Our lifetime does not re
cord a second with the clock of the 
heavens.”

The little round cupola atop No- 
vack’s home with windows in the 
roof houses his 12-inch equatorial 
telescope and other astronomical 
machinery, which cost nearly $25,- 
000—amply attesting his; devotion to 
astronomy which led him to save 
this much from his modest earnings 
as a jeweler. He is married and has 
four children.

New Governor—
(Continued from page 1)

ficer to look after claims of ex- 
service men all are governor’s ap
pointees.

All members of the state board 
of education fall to the governor’s 
appointment. There will be one 
vacancy in the state Insurance com
mission, the place now held by J. 
W. DeWeese. The term of R. B. 
Walthral already has expired on the 
state board of control, so Gov, Dan 
Moody is expected to fill that be- 
for the new governor takes ofiice.

John F. Wallace of Teague, who 
hod been mentioned for the place, 
apparently has disqualified himself 
by again seeking iris post in the 
state legislature. Holding it would 
prevent his being appointed mem
ber of tlie board of controi until the 
term for which he was elected to 
the legislature expires.

On the board of regents of the 
University of Texas the terms of 
Marcellus Foster of Houston., Sam 
Ncathcry of Houston and H. J. 
Lutchcr Stark of Orange expire. On 
the A. and M. board the terms 
of Raleigh White of Brady, W. A. 
Wurzbaoh of San Antonio and H.
G. Schumacher of Houston expire 
in 1931.

Houston Ilarte of San Angelo 
and Thomas JackSon of McKinney 
have terms on the board of Texas 
Technological college which expire 
in 1931.

Tom Ball of Houston, Henry 
Paulus of Yoakum! and John E. Hill 
of. Amarillo have expiring terms on- 
the board of regents for the state 
teacher colleges, and the terms of 
C. W. Connellec of Eastland and R.
H. Hoffman of Denton expire on 
the board of the College of Indus
trial Arts, or Texas, Woman's col

as it has beeri renamed.
All the board for the North Tex

as Junior Agricultural college at
Arlington: have terms ending in 

1931.
All members of the state pardon 

board are appointive at once by a 
new governor.

On the state prison board the 
terms of Fred Horton ol Greenville 
and J. H. B. Holderby of Fort 
Worth will expire in 1931.

Market Report
Cotton market very quiet. Lower 

trend in evidence from start, due 
poor Liverpool market and some re
ports showers. Selling among hedg
ing, but partly due general bearish 
feeling among traders. Precipitation 
not enough to do much good. Open
ed barely steady to, decline of 11 to 
16 points. New October opened 
12.25, declined to 12.15, and by noon 
had rallied to 12.2*7, new December 
opened 13 points down at 12,50 fell 
to 12.23, but by midday back to,12.45.

Liverpool opened 4 to 9 points 
lower and 
lower.

closed 11 to 15 points

Foster Brown visited friends in 
Abilene yesterday.

Lew Allen is the new Frigidaire 
salesman at the Midland Hardware 
company. He came to Midland last 
week from Mineral Wells. '

Fred Brown has returned from 
Dallas and Ennis where he visited 
the last few days of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Henderson of 
Odessa were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
II. N. Phillips this weekend.

W. F. Scarborough was in Mid
land on business this. weekend. He 
lelt this morning for his ranch, and 
will go from there to his camp in 
Ruidoso. He .plans to return the first 
of next month with his family from 
Ruidpso.

AGAIN TODAY
'P ick. o /  the 'Piet-uresr always/ *“ “ *™“ " '™ "

YOU JUST THINK Y O U ’VE BEEN 
LAUGHING

CO ¿¿¿¿am

HAINE/ takes you 
out where 
Laughs 
are
Laughs!

Union Services-
(Continued from page 1)

land for three years, excepting only 
the union revival crowds at the tab
ernacle last summer.

The public approval of the union 
service, the fine spirit manifest, the 
development of a Christian spirit 
in a fine way, and the fact that the 
service was a true “victory service” 
were points of success mentioned by 
local pastors this, morning.

Tire service, next' Sunday night 
will be at the; Presbyterian church, 
the Rev. Howard Peters, pastor of 
the First Christian church, being 
the speaker.

West
ALL TAKING

W h oop ee  Bill goes 
“ W estern ” — you ’ ll 
go  hysterica l! It’ s 
a rod eo  o f roars!

w ith
LEILA H Y A M S  

PO LLY  M O R A N  
CLIFF E D W A R D S

Also

LAUREL & HARDY 
in

“B R A T S” 
Funnier than ever

and

“PARAMOUNT SOUND 
NEWS” -;.

E N JO Y  TH E SCREEN ’S M O ST JO YO U S T R E A T

' Mr, and Mrs. T. Paul Barr-on and 
sen, Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 

Barron, spentSpaulding and son,
Sunday visiting relatives in 
Spring.

Big

Mrs. W. W. Wimberly returned 
yesterday from Barstow where she 
has been visiting Mrs. Wilbur Wim
berly.

Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc 
Daily Schedules

East Bound West Bourn.
30:55 A  M, 10:50 A. M.

, u l : 5 5 . ± M .  2:40 P .M.
i I6:4jp p  M. 6:35 P. M.

The schedule to Fort Worth and East—1:10 A. M 
The ¡ ¡̂hjjdule to El Paso and West—3:35 A. M.

Connections west To El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worta, 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round trip tickets.

CATTLEMEN
We can now supply you with

CONTRACTS FOR SALE OF CATTLE
We have 500 of these forms printed and 
they can be obtained at The Reporter- 
Telegram building at small cost.

The

COMMERCIAL PRINTING CO.
Phone 77

M E R C H A N D I S E
IS ARRIVING DAILY

Autumnal colors are beginning to dominate the show windows of Mid
land’s Dry Goods and Department Stores . . . the year’s most enchant
ing season is approaching, and milady’s choice can be made from stocks 
replete with stunning styles.

M I D L A N D ’ S 
L E A D I N G  M E R C H A N T S

realize that modern shopping originates in the home— where, each 
member of the family reads the advertisements in newspapers and buys 
accordingly.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S  
H A V E  P R O V E D  P R O F I T A B L E

to these merchants and the customers have had the advantage of selec
tion which they would not have had otherwise.

Y O U  C A N  B U Y
the be§.t merchandise in Midland at a cost no greater than elsewhere. 
Follow"your favorite merchant through the columns of

T H E
R E R O R T E R - T E L E G R A M


